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of tho state with a branch from
later, when t'te miners get down from
to a point on the Atchison,
WAYS
WORLD the lulls. At the closo there was in the
& Santa Fe; also from Atchison to
bank 74 in cash, and the officers claim
the western lino tt tho state with a
f 10,000 in the bands of correspondents.
braucu down the Neosho valley and that
JJewalt
refused to allow any one to seo
Gen. Grant States His Connection llie roads wero not completed witlnn Sherman Troposes to Investigate the general
balance book last night, and
Wholesalo denlofln
the ten yoars required by law, and it is
this morning tho book is missing from
With the Mexican,
the Southern Shot Gun
alleged that tho secretary of the interior
tne bank, the deposits had rundown
about October 0, lasó, certihed to the
Treaty.
since Saturday from $373,000 to 1180,000,
Policy.
stato of Kansas a list of lands, com
The loans and discounts wero about
prising lU,38i acres, for tho benefit of
fmOOO. and overdrafts about Í 10.000.
NUTT IS NOT INSANE NOW. tho Atchison, lopeka As santa re road, HANGING OF A 31 ODER Ell There were time certificates to the exThat you can buy "the best asand requesting the secrotary of tho intent of 150,000, which were mainly held sortment of Boots and Shoes at
terior to immediately inform the house
by poor miners, aud from them music
Leadvillo Bank Busted Other whether or not tho roads and branches Horrible Double Murder in Mis. is expected when the news reach them. the only exclusive boot and shoe
aboye mentioned were completed withThero
is much talk about crookedness store in Las Vegas.
Miscellaneous Items of
Shipping in Car Lots a specialty.
in ten years from tho passage of the act,
souri Other Criminal
on the part of Dowalt and Finn, and
by
if
and not
what authority tho list of
Finn, and one of the directors freely de
Interest.
News.
lands were certilied to the stato of
clares his belief that the former is short
Kansas. Referred.
150,000, caused by stock speculations.
Gen. Grant on the Mexican Treaty.
George, from tho committee on Indian
on
Sherman
Shotgun
Policy.
the
aOuirs, reported a resolution calling on
By Wcstnrn Associated Press.
A California Hanging.
Western Aaaoelatod Press.
New Yohk, Jan. 23. Gen. Grant lias llio secretary of the interior for a list of ByWashington.
Or Western Associated Press.
CUSTOM DEPARTMENT,
2
1
Miles above
in
claims
follow'
23.
allowed
his
department
The
for
Jan.
sent the following letter to tho WashSan Francisco. Jan. 23. Georae A.
ington Evening Star relative to tho depredations committed by tribes of ing preamble and resolutions were of- Wheeler, a native of Gorhani, Maine,
Indians who have funds due them from fered iu the senate by Sherman:
pending Mexican treaty:
respectably connected and formerly
the United States. Adopted.
Whereas, anioDg the expressed ob
company chair
New Yokk Citv, Jan. 22,
In regard to this department
liurncs, from tho committee on ap- jects lor wnicn ttie constitution of the employed by tho Rogers
lactory at lioston, wno strangled uis would call particular
Editor Star: In vonr issue of Satur propriations, reported a bill to supply United States was established were to sister-in-laattention
in
this
Tillson,
Adel J.
day headed "Tho Mexican treaty The tho delicieucies in regard to tho rebate establish justice, insuro domestic tran
senate declines to ratify it at present," of tax en tobacco, and also provide for quility, ana wliereas tho constitution city October 20, 1880, was hanged at to the fact that my aim is to make
strictly first claus work, using
today.
I find tho following paragraph:
t no expenses ot tne legislature of JNew
provides lor tnesecunty ol all citizens
TIIE CHIME.
tho best stock to be obtained in
wnv some of tiik senatohs voted Mexico. Referred to the committee of and equal ciyil rights and privileges
tho whole. Burnes stated ho would ask ami immunities Deionging lo me conili
Adel Tillson was a younger sister of the market, and employing only
against it.
tomorrow.
action
of
citizenship
tion
of
and
the
en
It
rights cit Wheeler's wife. Wheeler became
appropriates
A member of congress said to a Star
for payment ol llie rebate. izens oí me united Males or any state amored of her in New York, and an
reporter today, 'There were some votes. fJ,7j(i,wi)
iF'Jl.sioa tor the expenses of the leg on accouutof race, color or previous unlawful intimacy followed, and a child
and
several of them at least, cast asainst
tho Mexican treaty in the senate for this islature ol New Mexico. It declares the condition of servitude, and further was born. His wife condoned the of THE BEST OF WORKMEN,
reason: You see, Grant and Homero members elected to that legislature in provides that "No state shall deny any fense and continued to permit her sister
wore partners in Mexico and thev oh. 1S3 legal members, and provides thai person within its jurisdiction equal pro- to live with them, fully uwaro of tho
legislature shall tection of the laws," and whereas criminal intimacy between tho two,
tainctl some larao concessions from that tho next territorial
among the privileges and immunities of winch continued until they came hero
government in relation to railroad and convene in 1SS0.
Therefore I am able to give my
Aiken, from the committee on agri- citizeuship are the right to peacefully in 1880, when another child was born to
steamboat lines. Now, Grant is the
Shortly after a young customers a guarantee on all
United States commissioneruud Romero culture, reported a bill establishing n assemble for the consideration of ques- the sister-in-laReferred tions of stato or national concern, and miner met Miss tillson, admired lier work mado to order and nt reas
the Mexican commissioner, and both of department of agriculture.
safoly discuss tho same, and the right and proposed and was accepted. When onable Drices. No second-clas- s
them wero exceedingly anxious to have to the coin ;ii tice of tho whole.
The house went into committee of the to exercise the electivo franchise in Wheeler learned the fact he entered his
the treaty ratitied. ll was suspected,
prices
's
room, aud took her in his work made at reduced
and really I can't say that it was moro whole on bills on the calendar. Con- every stato freely and without molestaRepairing neatly and promptly
than a suspicion, that ilieso two men verse in tho chair. A bill to close gaps tion or intimidation, and whereas a lap. and pretending to loke with her.
wero partners in business, and had lug in tho levees ot tho Misiiusippi river general election was to and did occur in seized her by the throat and choked hel donp on short notice. Orders by
private interests in that treaty; that ii was objected to and pnsso I over. The the state of Virginia on the sixth day of lo death, tie squeezed tho oody into an mail promptly attended to.
mpty Saratoga trunk, aud proceeded
would aid them in develoninr tho mo next bill was to provide for more peed v November, 1883, and whereas it is alnopolies they wont, and as no real good delivery of letters at trie delivery offi- leged and currently reported by the to the police station and surrendered,
could be discovered in tho treaty, noth- ces. It authorizes the postmaster gen- public press that on or about tho third assigning as his reason that he could
ing patent enough to outweigh this eral to issue a special ten cent stamp, day of November, 1883, at Dauyille, iu not see her becomo the wife of any
when attached to a letter in ad said state, a targe number of peaceable man. A series of tria s followed, and
suspicion, why several senators whom 1 which to
know of concluded the safest plan would dition the regular postage, will in- citizens of the United States and of said every effort was made to save the man's
ck.butoQ three inherent occasions
be to vote against it.' " The statement sure its immediate delivery at freo de- state
olliees tin to midnight.
ho was sentenced to death.
WKKK VIOLENTLY ASSAILED
that Grant and Uomero wero partners livery
In the discussion which followed,
in Moxieo and that they obtained some
TUB EXECUTION.
an organized body of men, lired
sustaining the proposition, ridi- by
largo concessions from 'that government
NO. 17 CENTER ST.
At nn early hourthis morning a crowd
culed
the idea that the postónico de- upon, and several of them killed bv
in relation to railroad and steamboat
conspiring
men,
armed
said
to affect of 5.000 people assembled oulside the
be
partment
should
self
supporting,
lines is
and iu the course of his remarks hoped ind with the purpose of allectui!' the jail, and the demand for entrance tickWHOLLY WITHOf T FOUNDATION.
the bouse would have the senso to real- result of said election about to occur ets was so great they wero held at $10
When led from the cell LAS VEGAS ACADEMY.
Mr. lloniero and nivscit never had in ize the fact that its duly is to get the by creating, by means of such unlawful premium.
our lives any pecuniary transactions or $lii),U0O,l!')0 out of the treasury. This violence and homicide, a state of alarm Wheeler evinced unexpected lirmness
part
on tho
peaceable citizens and helped tho ollicials tix the straps on
of
business transactions of any kind. Since giving rise to somo laughter on the
tho cIoüo of our rebellion and tho ex- side, Üelford continued, "You throughout tho state which should in- his logs. Tho only visible emotion was THREE: ACADEMIC COURSES.
to
duce
them
refrain
from voting, or to a twitching of tho lips. He was attend
misión of Maximilian from Mexico. gentlemen can smile, but next year
thero has been a warm sympathy be- when .you go before the country and are vote uiiierently trom their previous in ed by a calliolic priest, as, ailiiougii a PREPARATORY.
Manufacturers' Agents for the best
tween Mr. Homero and myself. Our met willi the fact that there are failures tentions at said election, and whereas quakor, ho signified his desire to dio iu
INTERMEDIATE,
views being coincident as to the rela- all over it and the secretary of the it is alleged by all the victims of said tho catholic faith. Being asked by the
PRIMARY
reit
was
say,
on
he
account of their sheriff if ho had anything to
tions which ought to exist bet ween Mex- treasury is hoarding up money in close attack that
ico and the United .States,
we have vaults, you will be struggling to lind race and political party, and whereas, plied, "I forgive tho world. May llie Music and Spanish Departments.
alleged
it
is
the
of
priest
that
the
The
forgive
extendauthorities
world
me."
both devoted much time to brincino- some arguments to defend the republisaid slate of Virginia havo not brought ed tho crucilix, which he kissed, saying,
ibout more intimate relations between can parly.
tho two republics, and entirely sratmti- On motion of Bland, the bill was or- any of the persons connected with said "Jesus, into thy hands 1 commit my
ously on "our own part, i, myself, have dered reported to llie house with the alleged conspiracies, violence and hom- spirit." The signal was given and the
icide before the courts of justico for ex- trap tell. His neck was broKon and ins
no pecuniary interest i it any of the im recommendation
that the enacting amination
and trial, whereby equal death was instantaneous. Not a muscle
provements which are taki nir n laon in clause be stricken out, KB to l(!o.
Mexico with American capital, but feel
rending action on the report the rightsof of citizenship anil equal protec- of the body quivered.
ri:McH in .nlnjfY, )'hll"rtMliy, honhle-Kn- tion
tho laws have not been secured
great interest in their success. In the house adjourned.
A FEMALE CltANK.
to all the people of said slate, and
HIipiiSilioll Utl'J KllrLnriC Will U' I'TMlCii Juii- paragraph quoted above you say, "It
The female de.siro for notoriety man imry Tilt.
w hereas, a general election was to and
Senate.
was suspected, and really I can't say
of
in
person
the
case
ifosted itself m this
t was more than a suspicion, that the
Plumb offered tho following resolu- did occur in tho
M j. Slrntton, a divorced woman, who For
Particulars address the
two men wore partners in business hud tion, which was agreed to : That the
STATE OF MISSISSIPPI
freaucutlv visited Wheeler in his cell.
Principal.
big private interests in that treaty, that secretary of the interior is hereby di- on tho Blh day of November, 1883, Sho insisted last night that sho bo mar
would aid them deAeloping the monop rected to advise the senate as to the and whereas it is alleged and currently ried to tho stranglor.
expressheeler
WARD & TAMME'S
olies they want," ele. As slated above, present status of lands in tho Indian reported in the public press that prior ed his willingness, but tho sheriff took
Mr.
mid mysclt are
territory, oilier than that claimed and to said election in I ho county of Copiah, measures
the ceremony.
occupied by tho live civilized tribes, tho Miss., there was an organized moyor
NOT FAUTNEKS IN ANYTHING.
A.
Wo havo neither of us I certainly extent of each tract separately, tho ne- mcnt by tho members of ono party to
Horrible Double Murder.
FoHlllvely one night only.
cessity
for each nation to keep the lands prevent the members of another party
havo not any morn interest in tho
Press.
tly Western Associated
of that treaty than itny other in their present condition or otherwise, from votiug, and to prevent free and
Blasting Powder, High Explosives, Fuse. Caps, Steel, &o.
St. Louis, Jan. 23. Information is
any portion of said lands, open discussion or expression of polit
private citizen of my country. I be- - and whether
by the police this evening of a FRIDAY EVENING. JANUARY 25.
received
if
so,
and
subject
nro
portion,
what
to
ical
purposo
and
was
this
opinion,
that
icvo its ratiheation will be a rreat ston entry
near
committed
murder
double
horribio
United carried into execution by organized
towards establishing those relations be- States, under the laws of the
ami what portion, it any, could plans of terror and violence, and that tho little town of Fenton, Jefferson
a-nrtween the two contiguous republics
i
10TH YEAR.
be
by
so
entry
made
subject
of means wero used for that purposo by county. 20 miles from this city, some 10TH YEAR.
to
action
which ought to exist and which would
THE
dociicckLiouis
IN
BEST
MARKET
during
nigni.
last
timo
THE
the
executive.
TERRITORY
FOR
organized
mobs,
by
lawless
moving
I might add
bo of mutual advantage.
The señalo proceeded to the consid- night and day, assaulting, and in some er and wifo Josephine occupied two
hat while l liavo spent thousands of eration
a
on
log
farm
house
a
rented
rooms
in
of the joint resolution granting cases killing lawful voters, with the
"Anil llie Vllllnn Still I'nrsiU'il Her.'
dollars of my own money and a great
very
permission to Anson L. K. Reynolds, view by terror and fear of violence to at tho place named, and although many
deal of tune to advance
U. S. N., to accept from tho emperor deter others from voting, and that this poor wero woll liked and had
THE DEVELOPMENT OF .MEXICO
About II o'clock this morning
of Austria the decoration of the royal violence, committed by ono party upon friends.
Thoemlncnl t'onieiliun nml
by United States capital and by Ameriimperial order of Francis Josepii in the members of another party with a a neighbor found both dead in the
can influence, I have not ono dollar's recognition ot his heroic conduct in view to deprive the latter of their con house and tho furmttiro and floor
lioedecker was
Will supply the Wholesale Trade with staple goods at as lo
interest in all that has been done, and saving the lives of the crew of an stitutional rights, extended throughout smeared with blood.
no pecuniary interest, whatever in the Austrian bark.
pnces as can ne Drought trom Eastern points.
said county ot Caputh and into portions m bed with his throat horribly cut and
country, except that I am one of the
Plumb said l hat though it. might not oi oilier counties ol that state, and that hagglod with an ax. Mrs. lioedecker
at full length on
was stretched
subscribers to a railroad which lies iool: very grateful, he was strongly as part of this
tho floor with llie back of her
wholly to tho south of the City of Mex- opposed to the passage of the measure.
UICNKIÍAL l'LAN AND CONSPIRACY,
head crushed in with an ax and
ico, and the success of which is very He thought that a man who carried a
Tho indications
doubtful in these limes when if. is so commission of tho United States ill his one J. P. Matthews, a peaceable, law her neck broken.
dillicult to raise capital for any such pocket ought to lie satislied with it. abiding citizen of Copiah county, was are that tho woman escaped from the
enterpriso.
Hiero is no steamboat There was u little ton much toadyism in warned not to vole, and upou voting on house when the attack was made, and
of election, was murdered at was pursued and struck down on the
AND
charter or no monopoly m winch 1 have our dealings wi.h foreign governments, the day
the slightest pecuniary interest. My as could lw observed sometimes in our tho placo of election bv parties pur road a short distance away, and dragged
posely
puroosc.
by
Thero
selected
for
her
tho
hair.
that
with
houso
to
back
whole interest is iu developing those re- diplomatic service.
There aro some
lations which I believe ought to exist people iu thatscrvico who seem to think the approval, expressed or implied, of is no clue to the murderers, bul the
between contiguous countries and par- more of the honors of foreign govern- the ollieers ol the election, and that no theory is that some unknown person
1
B
ticularly those of like institutions, and ments than ot the commissions of the effort was made to punish tho murder-ers.an- d was received as a lodger last night and
that his killing was subse- that ho committed the diabolical deed,
in the case of Mexico I think these American people. Ilo had been told
A
lied.
quently
and
approved
by
of
houso
a
public
the
robbed
meet
and then
things are more important because of there were representatives of the United
AND III her great undeveloped resources, whieli States abroad who spend a part of their ing said to bo composed entirely of good whito shirt, badly blood stained,
must make her soon a commercial .state time iu belittling tho people by whom members of one party, and by such which did not belong to lioedecker,
Very truly, they are paid, and believe themselves public meeting tho murder was iustilied was found in tho house, and n bucket of
of very great importance.
U. S. Gkant.'
less American citizens than citizens or and approved, and the following reso- bloody water in which tho murderer
i'v lo limn (in iir.ip' rty i nt In my hands lo p or ront.1
Hero follows the pre- washed his hands was standing on the
subjects of Great Britain or such lution adopted:
.
i I'll.
iianch IToDcny. Wiiu-- Pruína1
nine. Mid i,
WHAT UOMKIIO SAYS.
was
H.H.S-.- ..
room
adopted
in
and
rear
amble
resolutions
tho
by
"
trunk
I,(.,.K ctd.. t,,r
U;l .K hun.,.
floor.
A
ne' "r
the
as
liiey
were acnation
FRIDAY EVEX1XU, .TAX. 23.
Senor Romero, tho Mexican minister, other
I nn
nn vtvi sivc) Kasurii ami
Copiah
bloody
people
axo,
of
county,
and
tor
rnll
Mi89
with
the
open
.
Now
imme
In
nmncrlv
broken
we
loi
to.
seemed
It
icswi: h.nir t'isi il iiri'xcbiiiiiiu inuwrty wllliniiiraiitctf .ml.-- inri i.r,.Hi.i,i..
when asked what he had to say in re credited
..i.. V-j- hibuwv 1
in which diately following tho killing of Mat- a wardrobe in the same room had been
u my iIr1.' on
niM't'U or oMK'rwis:'.
gard to Gen. Grant's letter concerning are getting into a condition
l'ho
thews, and published att'ie time, warn forced open with bloodv hands,
we
import
things
about
only
the
from
the Mexican treaty, said: 1 know Gen.
ing the relations of Matthews nsainst sceno at the house was most terriblo,
Grant has not hud any porsjini! interest these foreign governments are the aris- injuring democrats, and expressing the and Iho affair produced the greatest
tocratic.
and
of
furbelow"
their
"Inils
in Mexico that might be served by the
A Political anil Satirical Cnmciiy In 1'unr
and about tho only thing we ex- opinion that il was necessary for the excitement and horror throughout llie
Mexican reciprocity treaty. (Jen. Grant society,
Two mounted policeAcm, written liy Millón Noble,
is a class of people who lind il Matthews family to keep out of politics. neighborhood.
has always been a warm, sincere and port
lo live with Kuropenn And whereas, it is alleged that the men of this city wero sent to assist the QUI M DKlVEIt, nn Intcrvii wor
disinterested friend of Mexico, and with more congenial spend
for
the
search
among Ihem the authorities of tho stato of Mississippi local authorities in the
and
a view to serving that country and not aristocrats
murderer.
money made in America, lie thought have
with any object of personal gain, he this
UTTERLY FAILED AND NEGLECTED
onil crrilitor.
a good time to commend to our
The pnlitlrtnn,
UcakT In
consented to organize a company of public
iho ifiimieininKcr wmi nirirnwsivo views,
TELEGKAl'HIC BKIKFS.
protect
presorve
to
aud
old
the citizens of
fashioned
competent gentlemen of this country love ot servants tho good
tho editor,'
And twn who "want to
in the equal enjoyment of civil
instituthe
stale
America
Aniericuu
and
'
Cuu neo thrmselvtti In
for tho purpose of building a road from tions.
Buooossorlo W. It. Shupp"
American citizenship is dec aud political rights, but have in some
Hamilton, Out , Jan. 23. The Specthe City of Mexico to the Mexican fron- oration enough,
cases
is
to
though
contributed
overthrow,
it
sometimes
their
$1.00.
Admission
this
burned
oflico
was
tator printing
tier with Guatemala, which road has found fault with by u certain class of aim iaueu to pumsn or bring to
morning. Losst5O,000; insurance
Reserved Seats, - - $1.50.
not yet been begun, itnd which is not people when they can have kingly oil tho persons alleged to be guilty oftrial
MANUFACTURERS Of
tho
1
myself
be
built.
hold
not
do
liable to
poured
is
we
It
anu
over
them.
time
stopped
conspiracies,
violence
homicides
Tmkulft for sillo nl Iho NoviiUy Kin- a single share in any railroad now built aping tliu
Troy, N. Y., Jan. 23. Tho Perkins imriuin
in
stated,
disregard
of
tne
manners
equal
notions
rights
of
and
rank
tv
ADrnmowsKi,
of
Koseiilliul
or about to be built in Mexico, nor entertained abroad.
Embalming a specialty.
of citizenship aud equal protection of stnvn foundry, at Port Jackson, was east side, nmi (irixwold'H druy; aloro,
have I any oilier personal interest in
Patterns valued nt $15,000 west nidi'.
bnrned.
Morgan
as
Id
young
guaranteed
tho
law
officer
the
pcoplo
stated
of
that
any of them. In truth. I believe my- named had saved the
destroyed.
were
ot twelve state; therefore,
CARRIAGES
self to bo a sincero and disinterested men under circumstanceslives
All fiincnila miller mv rhHrio will have the
Resolved, that the committee on
Cairo, 111., Jan. 23.-- U. W. Mahoney,
extraordvery iH'Ht iittciitinn nt rcnHmmltln prlecn.
friend of the United States, as Gen. inary peril of his own life. ofThe
n broker, was knocked down just after
and
elections
are
United
herebv
instruct
(lime, open nlirht Hint
Grant is of Mexico, and that the treaty Slates governmenthitd given him a gold ed to inquire into all the
liiy. All or. m liv tcli if nuih urmnullv in
circumstances dark last evening, receiving wounds
we signed is really reciprocal in bene-lit- s
tended In.
died at 9 o'clock.
he
which
heroism,
medal
for
his
and
the
with
connected
said
Austrian
alleged
from
events,
and
Wmk'snlo
mi
dull
Tbi
to both, and in my opinion the best
AND DKALXH IN
Robbcrv was tho object assigned.
was desirous of honoring into tho condition of the constitutional
interests of both have been consulted government
him also. Tho honor to bo conferred rights and securities of the beforo There is no cluo to the perpetrators.
ami provided for in tho instrument.
was not a patent of nobility, and Mor- named poopie of Virginia nnd Missis
Philadelphia. Jan. 23. Tho Penn
KonllienM
gan thought wo wero gelling to tho sippi, report by bill or otherwise as sylvania railroad earned lust year
rncr of Nenlh Nt. natf
RECORD.
CONGRESSIONAL
very drivel of democracy if we could soon as may be, and to have power to
over tho surplus earnings
NI1In AT.
HEAVY
Duns
send for persons and papers and to sil
object to such a proposition.
House.
during tho sitting of tho senate and
The resolution was passed.
JN. C. January ad.
.i.
j.
llAi.Kinn.
I I.ASVKOAS
Uv Western Associated Fresa.
New Moxieo
Logan presented tho minority report employ a stenographer.
Junks, awhile man of 23, deserted his
Washington, Jan. 23.
on the
Porter bill.
aielr w ifn nnd threo children and eloped
LAS
VROAS!
OP
Iron, English Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pip
After executive session tho senate ad- Failure of a Leadville National Bank. with Vanena 1'lerson, ageu id. jcuks
Long introduced a joint resolution
!
By Wostcrn Associated Presa.
Boxeo, Thimble Skelno, Iros Axlet,
of congress to Capt. journed.
was a merchant at Apex, and tho girl a Have nlwnvi! on bond tho larnrept .ock of lino
giving tho thanks commanding
the U. S,
of his clerk aud very small for
Leadville, Jan. 23. Tho failure of daufi-htcSprlngo, Chains, Vulcan A
Vegas.
East
and
West
Las
nnd stniilo
revenue steamer Dexter, and thoollieers
the tirst national bank absorbs public hor age. They havo gono to Illinois
Death of an Escaped Lunatic,
vil, 20 Ibt. and npward,
and men under him and the men who tly Western Associated Press.
attention today lo tho exclusion of
fc
manned the Gavhead lifeboat, for their
COMPLETE STOCKS.
lackimlthVo
().,
23. Cornelius everything else. Everything is at sea
Jan.
Painksvillk,
brave conduct in rescuing the survivors Van Schaaek, un attorney of Chicago, at tho bauk, and nono of tho attaches
Tools,
PRICES,
REASONABLE
of the wrecked steamer City of Columaro
able
to
a
make
statement
that would
has been violently insane and has
bus, and especially to Lieut. Rhodes, who
bo
all
at
comprehensivo.
George
H.
been conlined for some months at tho
who twice swam to tho steamer and Riversido
Oak, Ann and Hickory Plank, Poplar Lumber,
Painesville, Newton is in charge as temporary resanitarium,
Pound In t.iti Vegas. Our
rescued two men clinging to the rigging. forced tho lock
Rpokea, rollo. Patent Wheela. Oak and Aah
of his room last night ceiver until oction shall be takon by tho
Passed .
Tnnmiei, Coupling Polea, Hub, Oarrlaga,
aim onenu ttrecker is
escapea,
i ins morning His corpse comptroller,
naxon nu now woodwork ana uamaM
Ellis, from tho committee on appro- and
mo
an
guarding
bankwitn
ampio posso.
found tinder tho Nieklo Plato
Furglnira. Keep on hand a fall atoek (
priations, reported a joint resolution wiis
Mamifaoturor, Jobber, and
uewaii, prosiuoni, and Mnn, vice
bridge
Willoughby.
at
with
skull
and
KoUil
Dealer iu:
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Store Houses in the Mountains, and
the Springs.

REAL

WASHINGTON NOTKS.
Facts, Opinions and Gossip Around
the National Capital.
ttv Western Associated Press.
COMMITTEE

Washington,

Jan.

WOUK.

23. -- Tl.o senate

decided
committee on public lands has
to recommend a repeal of t ie tiiiilicr
to
culture act. Senator Infill s billland
promole the I'llioacy of the mineral
favorrepotted
ofMee was ordered to lie
ably.
The house committee on aunculture
instructed Aikens to report a bill iiiak-in- r
the cominiKmcr of agriculture a
cabinet oDiccr.
Tho committee on Indian r.lTnr.s
Wilborn lo repon favorably a
bill grantinjr the riiflit of way for the
Gulf, Colorado & Santa ie nu'road
through the Indian territory.
Tho secretary of war has sent to the
house a detailed statement of expend
iliires by tho government on account
harof tho improvement of rivers and
bors from March 4, 18?!),to June 80, 1883.
Tho grand total is 10;5.790,4H.
;
tm- Nutt Becovered from Imbecility.

By Western Associate I Vreia.
PlTTSBCliO. Jan. 23. The investiga-
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tion of James Nutt's present mriilul
condition took place tins morning before
Judge Siowe, and resulted iu the prisThe physicians all
oner's release.
agreed that at the present lime Nutt is
of sound mind and fully responsible and
thought it would bo perfect v safe to
He was then
restore him to liberty.
discharged, and iu coinpV with his
friends left the court room for Mayor
Brown's offlee, where his mother, sister
and other relatives were wailing to receive hi.u. On the way ho was tendered
a perfect ovation. The scene in Brown s
His mother
ollice was very affecting.
and sister wept bitterly as they threw
their arms around him, and tho joy
no
thus expressed seemed to know
bounds. This afternoon at 4 o'clock
lames nd family take the train for
their home at Uniontown, whore preparations are being made for a grand
roception.
I

The Case of Amelia Olsen.
By Western Associated Press.

Chicago. Jan. 23. -- Tho police aro in
possession of additional facts in regard
to tho manner in which Amelia Olsen,
the young seamstress whoso dead body
rt
was' found on the prairie on the
of the city a week ago, met her
death. That a great crime had been
committed was suspected from tho outset, but very little could be detinitely
stated. A young man named Thomas
Shoeban, was suspected of having some
connection with the gil l's death, and a
number of arrests woro mado up to yesterday. Late last night six additional
Two men are
arrests were made.
charged with actual murder, but the
A liaekman,
names aro not disclosed.
an Italian restaurant kecnor, a woman
and three otbo, alleged accessories,
have been arrested. It is reported also
e
that the police liave arrested in Wiscou-sinonMartin Jacobson. n sailor, a disappointed suitor of Amelia Olsen, who
is supposed to have left tho city immediately after the tragedy. Tho post
moriera disclosed tho fact that the
young girl had boen ropoatodly outraged, and the theory is she was induced to enter the restaurant, drugged,
driven out on tho prairie in a hack,
nrhnra olm Ufl. auaailllAft AllH elinlfnd iXt
death owing to tho struggle sho mado
to aetena nerseu.
out-ski-
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weak , u n nerved , low spl
nhvslcallv dralnel. and
iinanie to penorm
au
Uva properly, can be certai
and permanently curinl
wltliiMit stomach medieitif.
i'jiUorsetl by doctors,
presa. The Met-icfW'Cfklu savs: "Thfl old
p! an of trout Iiir NcrrouaDe

iir'

trayvby

wliollv superseded

Tllt:MAlt.st4.N HOLI'S."
Kven hopi'leM
aaea as- fuired of certain restoration
to full and perfect manHimple, ;etVective,
hood.
cleanly, pleasant. Send for
treatise.
Lonsuuuiioa wuu
phvsieian free.
MARSTON REMEDY CO.,
48 W. 14th tíU, IeW York.

Wow IVIojcico.

3F"o.

Olüct, Most Whli'ly Known nnd Host Popular Ilnlt'l

XIATEB,

FriOM ta.oo

In Iho Territory

ri3Tl DAT

1" 5 5

HILL & CO,

CTOHIIsr W",

great
country,

klll.andpliypicinnsthrouuhniir
the
knowiiielliiB.i'reniientlyrecoinmonildimiult
fases to the Oldest Npecliillst, by whom every
iiniiwn iiieil remedy is used.
rl)r. Ilnlc's
u,iu experience mnko ins oiimhm of

SENT

f ItEE.

National Bank, New York.
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
National Bank, Chicago, Illinois.
National Bank, Denver, Colorado.
OUlce ;
Narwede 8c Oruner block, next to
iPoatottice.
National Gold Bank, Ban Fronclscn,
. . N. M.
LAS VEOAS.
National Bank, Pnoblo, Colorado.
National Bank, Santa Fe, Now Mexico.
BOSIWHK 4Y VIKtEHT.
Colorado National Bank, Denver, Colorado,
A TTORNEY8 AT LAW. Office over Bar--State Saving. Association, 8t Louis, Mo,
ash's dry (roods .tore, Bllth street,
Kansas Cltv Banka. K an ana PI I v lln
hast Las Vepu, and over First National Bank,
I Commercial Bank, Demlug, New Mexico.
W est La. Vi'gas,
New Mexico.
Percha Bank, Kingston, New Mixteo.
Socorro Connty Bank, Socorro, Xcw Mexico.
QHANDLBK & HOUGH,
Ketelscn & Dogatau. Chihuahua, Mexico.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
M. S. OntRO, President, J Gross, Vlce-PreWHITB OAKS,
M. A, Oteho, Jh., Cashier.
Niw Mexico.

JD.

ATTOBNEY

CABINET FOLDING BEDS

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
White Oak. and Lincoln.
I'oHlolllce address

OAKLEY,

for

Mlylea.

TEST

tVIn

(OUlce

FINEST UVGHY IN THE CITV. (,;oO!)
UIO? FOB COMMERCIAL

SIXTH STREET, Near

tluV

TEAMS
AND CAliEl'tL DUIVHUS.
MEN. 1I0UHE3 AND MULES HUUUHT AND SOLI).

St. Nicliolas Hoti'l.

-

-

LA9 VEOAS,
L.II'lEliCE,

S

M

WeaP.Nervon.sMen
-,

WhowH.-bllU-

powers

ex han ( od

prtvu ture deeuy
an fniiuro tv perform IMe'e
alu'w
a properly
are cansod by
eior "or, .r - i of youth, etc.,
w.'N
:
J.. ct and lasting

rnjoratlonto
ÍÍÍV-.ttPrO-

henltli

BQLU8.

aniBKuitr nor
..'í'iT'.wu
W1.i Imirtj;.
Thistroatmentof
n ?KTm 4 Jiehiiity ana
iy lb
vii- Jul 7Viiv iaiinifnrnilv
tnw.'i oa
rfect dianosia,
ntweaafnl beca,'-new and direct method ánu boluto
Full informntinn and IVeatiM
i--

9

Addrcsa ('onnultinrr I'Kyaiciftn of
MARSTON REMEDÍ 0..46W.KthSt,

froe.

New York.

Open

ilrty

yM.

Fpeclnl linimla of VVmes, Llqiior nnd ClKOni Imptirtcd tllrectly by us.
Telephono to nil purts ol lhu oily nml thn Hot Springs.

& WEITH,

Prop's.

W. H. BURNETT,
FITTINGS,

BRASS

attobsey;at;i.aw.

THE STORRS

HARRISON CO,

ft TUtum to aa with TtH
CTS. you'll gut by mail
A Oill ftru
an nt nnan
you
will
mMOflf MONEY, In One Month,
briiiK
tht
iimn uiyuiniK ewe in AMierii a. A twolultH 'ertairity.
wd au capital at Xuui4!9UiwteUliU,,lforfc

Out This Out

U

ST. NICHOLAS

F

-

SANTA FK:

THE

N. M.

Thi. large house has recently been placed In perfect ortlor
Is kept In Aral-clavisitor, can be accommodated than to anvand
other ho.,,n .
E-I3-

Taylor, Proprietor.
Myer Friedman & Bro

FB, NEW MEXICO.

TENNEY CLOUG1I,

1ÍIU,

CONTRA TOR ANS:BDILSER,
onicc and .hop on Main .treet, half way hill,
elephuue conueetiona.

0.

SCHMIDT,

CARRIAGES,

General blacksmlthlngand repairing, Grand
Avenue, opposite Look hart oV Co.
OGDEN,

PLANING

HILL,

I. AS VEGAS,

NEW

MI2ICO

N.

PHOTOGRAPHER,
GALLERY, OVKB
Bridge Streel, LASTBOA5.

lt.teription,

Proprietor.
BREWERY SALOON,

WKST SIDE SIXTH 8TBEBT.

East La. ifega..
Fre.h Beer al way. on Draught. Also PhM
Ligar, and Whiskey. Lunoh Counter
la

pi
VI

ET SHAVED AT TUB

PARLOR

mwnm
BARnm
-

8THEET.

KA8T LAS

VBA8

Dealer In

O eneral MerolieUMllae

Ulackamlth and Wagon .hop In onaMetton.
HAY AND CRAIN A SPECIALTY.
.
01,0 It I ETA.
. . NEW MEXICO.

E. P.SAMSON,
BCfllDENT

Or

"37o3aa.TDstorios.

ALL ClIKONIC,

Is a certain cure for
Nervous
Debility
Lost JfaaiMMxi,
and
Prostatorrhoea,
all the evil effects of
youthrul follies and
excesses.

VR.MlirriE.wbo

Is a Regular Physician

graduate of the Unl
venlty of Pemisvlvonla, will agree to forfeit
not) for a caso of this kind the Vital
nlorntlvp, (under
bis special advice and
111 not cure.
treatment,)
Price, :l a bottle:
four times the oiuintltv . K10. Bent te aav ad.
dress, conlldentliillv. In pnvato name if
sired, by A. K. Mimic, M. !., 11 KeárnerBt.r
San Francisco, Cal.
Send tor pamphlet and list of nnesHons.
INAiHPLF. tSOrTI.F. FRKE
Will lie sent to anv one aoDlvlna- - r isavnv.
staling symptoms, sex and age. Slrlot secrecy
11. nunm 10 ai: uusineaa transactions.

d.
"

IN

St, Louis & San Francisco

BETWEEN

San Francisco, Cal.,

Z AS VEGAt IRON WORKS.

AND

St. Louis,

Foundry and Machine Shop

00
t m,m
u.,ihiu w

Capital
surplus

DANIEL TAYLOR,
President.
ILL. McCARN,

ñim,

WHITE TO

AOENT

tOU

DODGE &
MAKUrACTURlM

PALMER.
or

TWO
aKEE.VJLEn, BIS.iKH A' CO.
Box 474.
Pueblo, Colorado, Mail Orders SolioiteJ.
BOO

thelrllno wn

Machinery

A specially and will build nnd repair

ing mnndrells, boxes,

GEO. R. SWALLOW,

Cashier.
Assistant Cashier.

engines, pumps, pulleys, nnngers. snaatnc- - saw
etc. All kinds ol iron turning, boring, plaemgand
bolt cutting. 'J'helr

etc,

FOTJTIDY WILL

IMIICIE

onOluinai. F.inooi. Stovo Grate., Backs, Lintels Sash
Stove Lids
Pinions, Htnlrs and lliiliiiters, Orate Imis I MoweT Parti
HnS;'' ""r ' ' '"Wheels.
ttmk
0t
"ny""r"r
,r""CMt
'
Olvethem a calYand s.T.
nnoPini díla,

BANK OF RATON,

Q a sh

Paid For Old Cast Iron
Wall Paper! Wall Paper !i

A

TRANSACTS

Milling1

and

L

l".(i(IO

Rolls of the Finest and Most Artistic Design

33 T5 O OIK,

Foregiii and Domestic Ex
change Bought and

ATIONS

Dealers In nil kind of Paints,; Brushes, Oils, Glass, elo.

Sold.

Specialty.

a

Collections
RATON,

-

-

-

House and Sign Palming a epoclallly. Orders from the country will recelvo prompt
nitcntlon.

FINANE

N. M.

&

WITHOUT MEDICINE.
A Valuable Discovery for Supplying Mngna- tlsm to the Human system, biecmoity
and Magnetism utilized as novor before
for healing tho tick.
THE MAGNETION APPLIANCE CO.'S

33olt

ELSTON,

' First door east oflhe St.
Nii holas hotel

SHOES.

DR UGG 1ST.

LIME!

Constantly on hand, best In tho territory.
Makes a perfectly whlto wall for plastering
and will taso moro sand for stono and brick
work than any other lime.

ISiirned in a

Patent

Draw Kiln

And consequently evenly burned. Rallrand
Iraek right hy the kiln and can ship to any
point on ino a., 1. a o. r. it. it.
Leave ordcrsfjit Lnckhart A Co.. Las Veías.
or address,

-

Mexico

CHADWICK

Ceme

hvery

Des- -

cription

Headstones

la Ul

tery

Wnrlrnf

And Granite

ÜUU

I.hh

sniiAus

Vi'sai Hot

to.

IB.

Satisfaction
BUY THE

arant ee

GENUINE SINGER
It

H.rlgs,

DR. ALLEN'S
PRIVATE DISPENSARV,

FIRST NATIONALBANK

S.

2ilK

Kenniey street, Sim Francisco, California

THE EXPERT SPECIALIST.

DR.

AL1.KN IS A RRlJUt.AhGRADOATKD

Irom Ihc University of sllehl-gaa liretlme to tho study of
Special diseases. TOITNWME.il
And Middle-ageMen, who are suffering from
the effects of youthful indlscretlnnsnr excesses
In mntiircr years. Nervous and Physical Debility. Lost Manhood, vie. Uememhep tha
doctor basa vegetable compound, the result
of man ycnrs,of special practice and hard
study, which under his special advice has
never fulled of success in he euro of lost man- noou, iirosiatorrnea, etc.

lie has devoied

My lloapllnl Experience

(Having been surgeon In charge of two leading
hospitals) enahles me to treat all private
troubles with excellent results. I claim to be
a skill nil Physician and .Surgeon, thoroughly
.
Informed in my specialty
Dlaeaaea or Maw.
All will receive my honest onlnlnn of their
complaints no experimenting. Consultation
ritKKnnd strictly private. Charges reasonable.
Call or address OK. AI.I.KN
'.', Kearney St., Pan Francisco, Cal. Offioa
hunts, V to I dally, 0 to 8 evening! Sunday.

ohionlv.

Dr. SPINNEY,
KEARNY
NO. 11

fTKBET,

eats all Chronio and SDocial
Disoases.

"2"OTT3sro:M:i32sr
.

.

a.
Iia iiitTtlnia
Whél tnnv
í
i"ih int 111 carnee
VrMlthflll fill) lal
l.al.nMI.

or

to avatl thMii8clvBof this, ibo wittcst booa
Dr. Spinney wllliruarm.toe to forfnit $m(o
or
" ..iii.i
0
oftnoof nykin.l or character thatprivate
which h

MIDSLE.AQED

MX

. u.o o .iiniijr . ins ajfo 01 iBIrly
who aro troubled with loo frequent evacúa,
ton of tho bladder, often accompanied br
alight smarting or burning sensation, and Z
..
weakenllnr of I tin avatem in tlcnt cannot account for. On examining th5
urinary deposit, a ropy sediment will
often
Our branch office, keep a full stock of ma be found, and sometime, small particles
of
lltiumen will appear, or tho color
chinos, noodles, and supplioi of all kind.
be of a
thin, whitish hue, again changing will
U) a dark
Orders by mull attended to.
torpid
npnearanco.
and
VÍI!.
There
who die of this diirmiltyV Ignorant
2

Beware of Imitations.

PITKINS & THOMAS,
46 SOUTH 3D. 8T., PHIL A., PA.'
IK

Standard Army Cloths, Ducks
and Clothing.

. I.M. In. A.mIIkJ.

Via Halstead, Kan.,
and the St. Louis 4 San Frnolrco Rnllwa).
in. soul iimniau ear romo
I'leilSO I'llll Ilium the litilrn. .frnt.f anrl mi.
full particulars.
t ram nnving tnrougu car on ror St. Louis
cave Las Vigas dally at2.t.tf. m.
0. W. ROGER",
V. 1. and General Munaxer, St. Louis, Mo
D. WISH ART,
General Passenger Agent, St. I.ouls, Mo

liiiiicC'oiiiiaiiy,
WHOLE SALK AND RKl'AIL

"Vo4,

AlaA

Through Pullman Palace Sleeolng Care are
without change between San
Francisco, California, nnd St. LjuIs, Missouri, over the Southern
PiiclUo
to thn
Needles, the Atlantio & Paellls to Albuquerque, N M , the Atchison, 1'opeka ft San
rviiunnn, nnu vne Bl, noui
ia re 111 uniroi-iiu- ,
& San Francisco Railway to St. Louis.
This is positively the only route runnln
through curs to St. Louis.
lly tuts line there Is only one change of ears
betxeen tho 1 'cilio and tho Atlantic coasts,
which Is nt St. Louis.
Passengers for St. Loula and all eastern
cities should bur their tickets

HOT

BUILDINC.
FOit MEN IS
ZSTo-vc- r
money refunded,
dis- Wairanteii to Cure Ü following
opened his new stock of Drugs, Stationery, Fancy Goods, Toilet Articles, Paints ami
wlthftiit ntnill. Has Just
( Ills, I. Iipiors, Tolmeeo and Cigars.
cine Pains In the baek, hips, head or limbs,
flTThe most carel ul attention Is given to Hie Proscription (ra.leCS
nervous debility, luinbag.or general debility,
Hole agent lor New Mexico for the common sense truss.
rheumatism, paralysis, neu aigla,sclatlca, diseases of the kidney., spinal diseases, torpid
liver, gout, seminal emission., impotenoy,
heart disease, nathma. dyspepsia, constipation,
erysipelas. Indigestion, bernia or rupture,
catarrh, piles, epilepsy, dumb ague, eto
When anv debility of the generative organs
occurs, Inst vitality, lack of nerve force and
MANUPACTIIIIKII
o- rBOX 15.
vigor, wasting weakness, and all I hi wo diseases of a personal nature, from whatever
cause, the continuous stream of Mugnetlsin
ermeatlng through the parts must restore
fhem
to a healthy action, there is no mistake
about this appliance
If you aro
with
Tn tho Lnrtips lame bavk, afflicted
weakness "f
AU U1U AJUIUUU.
the seine, falling of the
womb, leuoorrboea, ohromo ulceration of the
womb. Incidental hemorrhago or Hooding
painful, suppressed
and Irregular men11
struation, barrenness, and' chango of life,
this is the beat appliance and curative remedy
known.
m
m
1
For all foims.f fen. led f! merit I. unsurpassed by anything before invented, both
asa curative agent and as a source of power
and vltalUation.
Price of cither Belt with Magnetic Insoles
10, sent by express, C. O. D.,anil examination
fallowed,
At-tended
or by mall on receipt of price. In ordering send measure of waist and size of shoo.
oan
Remittance
be made tn currency, sent In
letter at our risk.
Tho Magneton Garments are adapted toa!l
U
ages, are wom over the under-clothin(not
next to tbe body like the many Galvanic and
Electric humbugs advertised so extensively)
G--x
and should' bo taken off at nii ht They hold
L.
their power forever, andaré worn at all seasons of the year.
Send stamp for "New Departure In Medical
treatment Without Medlclnc'with thouaamia
!
of testimonials.
THk MAGNETION APPLIANCE CO.,
Itia the Simplest, Most Durable
18 State Street, Chicago, 111.'
Nora. Send onodollarln nostave .ismiu or
'
s
and easiest to operate.
currency (In letter at our risk) with
size of
do the greatest variety of will
shoe usually wom, ana try a pair of our Magnetic Insoles, and be convinced of the power
has the latest Improvementswork
residing In our other Magnetic Appliances.
and
Positively no cold feet when they are worn, or
Is
sold on easy terms.
money refunded.
m ly.

DEALERS

Mo.

now run dally

Is now In running order, end hnvlng firs Wünss machinery,
will do all work In
neatness nnd despatch. Their Machino Shop will
make

Mill

R'y,

No Change of Cars

LAf3 VTJC1AB.

DEPOSITORY

(8TATE8

UNITED

SPECIAL AND PaTTATC

uiskasks wrrn woNDKHri'i.sroCBtw.

Carefully Compomuhd at All Honrs, Day and Kight.

Stone

HEBBEtt,

UOUTLBUGB

Macar.

Kearney Street, San Francisco, Cal.

11
ATM

K

REMEDY

Tvr.

TNT.

TIE,

N

I

"FRISCO LINE."

'Jfi,lXIU

TVEia;xi.otio Iti.eixx.03r

Manufacturer of

CENTEB

PETER McNOAH

M

The Great English

DISEASE CURED

B. DOKDEN ,

J

GOIjD AKTB SIIiVBII,
Sania Pe,
New Mexico. J.'
Eoor to PostoftcG

No.
Tit

Pelts,

&

Las vcgas,
0. Gr. SC11AEPER

Corner of First and Saunders Avenue.

11

ing.

GEO. W. HIOKOX 8z CO.,

HOT SPRINGS BRANCH

Hides

-

SPECIALIST AND GRADUATE,

sty le" More

.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

(Pttlnco Building,)
New Mtxlco.
Practice in tho Supremo Court and all dln-tr- li
t courts of the Territory.
Spceliil attend
tlon given to corporation eases, Spanish
grunt titles and mining litigations

LBKUT

Mexican Filigree Jewelry,

DR.

fl.Kl.OOO

8. B. ELKINS, President.
W. W. GRIFFIN. Vice '
R. J. PA1 EN, Cashier.

1SKE & WAUKEN,

SIXTH BTH1UET. next door to Ban'Mieuel Bank, LAS VEQAS, N. M.

MAWUFACTUHEBS OF

HOTEL

ZPOIPTTLA.IR,
BA8T Xs.S VEGAS,

Doe. a general banking business and ro
.pet it ullv nillclls the nun l i . e ( I Ihepubll

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law
Santa F,

J

Agonts for Haxtun Steam Heater Co.

HOTEL

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery

Nkw Mexico'

All kind, of dressing, matching and tatnrnar
Also, a full lino of Wrought Iron Pipe, Fittings, Bubber Hoo, Pumps, Fine Oaa
none on abort notice., l loar native Kiuibur
Fixture., UnnRiug Lampa, Uoal Oil Fixtures, Chimneys,
kepi on band for salo. North of the gas w.wka.
Fhank ooden, Propdele.
Plumbing, Gas Fitting, and Steam Hangins a Specialty.

both new and
Plants, Treea.
ftc, by mall, a iectalty. .Sat arrival
yuarantd. 00 caaioa,clieap, 8 1 lie Is. for example :

PAl.NJMVILLK, LAKE tiJUNXi, OUIO

,

yyM. a. bhbeden,

WAGONS

GOODS,

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

BANK,

C. WK1GLEV,

SrillNGEH,

lioBHlti nml Ketiill Di alrr

All of the
iitea. Heeds,

PACKETS FLUWKJLi.HEEOS,
For the other MUt Hrta and 1.001 thlnira he.
aidea, aend for our illustrated Oatalotrue of over 1W
Entab.
font bttr nr moryUabU.
piurefi, IVee.
Il.hul 'Mt yrn. 600aonw. Ml larffoiireenhouBea,

door south of Douglas

nml nlKht.

NEWiKCrlOICE
FOR FINE MARBLE OR GRANITE
SEEDSllFRUITS!
beat,
old

l2ROSESn$l$s
30

'ú

to 18 a. m. nndl to 4 p. m.
South side plaza up .tain in Mr. Lope, build-

LUSHER

tot

SIL

P. O. Box 304.

SiMi-

HOW TO OBTAIN

gist and ask for them. If they hare not go
them, write to the proprietors, enclosing the
price. In letter at our risk, and thev will ba
sent at once by mall, postpaid.
Send stamp lor the "New Departure In Med!
ic.al
Treatment without Medicino," with
tbousauds of testimonials.
THK MAGNETON APPLIANCE CO.,
21S State Street, Chicago III.
Notb. Send one dollar In uostage stamp. or
currency in letter at our risk) with size of
shoe usually worn, and try a pair of our Mag
netic iiisoies, auu oe convincea or ins powej
n siding in our Magnetic Appliances. Posi
tively no cold fect where they are worn, or
money refunded.
150 ly

taining to real estate.

Ollleo houra,

Plumbing Coods, Bath Tubs. Water Closets, Etc.

le&l

OAPITAIi STOCK, !$2QO.OOOi

M. WiUTELAW,

OCULIST

8O0TII

PIPE,

A farorlte prescription of on of lb
Inoat noted and snocesaful siieeiailata In the u. a.
(now retired) for tbecureof Jirerwot.
MAtmt JfVMifMxl, f'eafcfeflui(t Mfeoau. Henl
nplaJnae4edutveloM)r0. DlugKuitajcauuUiGt
1
CO.. Uuiilau. Ha,.'
AddtwM DR. WARD

at Iaw,

.
NEW MEXICO.
OIHco over San Miguel Bank.
Special attention given to all matters per-

It. D.

UPPERER

E.

SECOND NATIONAL

Capital paid up
Surplus and profit.

of Las Vegas. To be found at the third door
west of tho St. Mfholus hotel, East Las Vegas. Special attention given to obstetrics and
discuses of WOMEN and children.

from Tonthnil Impradenoe, oanaiog l
jvarrana ueDUttr, juentai ana riiys- i- i
eat WeakntMS. Valuable information v
forhomaooralWie). Used 23 year ano I
'
naaafnlli Itr fl tHin

SELF-CUR-

N. M.

Offers her professional services to tho people

Riven irvrtant

FREE!

COKItESPONDRNTB!

OF NEW MEXICO.

Onices, East and Westsldo,

PHYSICIAN AND HVRUEOIT,

iaKere,loxx4ieewlforC.

RELIABLE

N. M

Will piiictice in all Iho Courts of Law and
NICE Equity In the Territory. Give prompt attention to nil business intbolineol ols profession.

Lns Veiriis, Jí.

ASSOCIATION,

LAlíD, MISAIS, FLOU Ii AND (Hi A IN,

N. M

Makes tolcgraphlc transfer, of credit, deals
In foreign and domestic exchange, nnd does a
general banking business.

L Aw YüRSil ABOGADOS),

SANTA

PILES r.

rP

LUMBER

DEA LRU

Attorney andiCotinselor at Law,

Anakesis
r. and i
an infolHblé cure for
Price 9 1 at dnuralsta, or
nent prepaid !y mall. Hamplo

S

.

SILVEIl CITY,

SALAZAH,

OIHce, Sixth street,

ffiQ LIVERY

OOSriY" B5i

MEXICO

3STIE3W

at 1 and SWymun Block..
&

Magnetic Lung Protector.

P,ATATil?TT

Crawford,

Kountno Brothers, New York; First Nation
al Bank, Chicago: Continental Hank, St.
Louis; Hank of California, Sim Francisco;
First National Bank. Santa Fo.

JEKiFOUT,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

avenue.

tending for clicular with prices, picoso name

"

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

&

o

Woat Iiaa Vo(svs.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Illustrated circular.

Factory & Office, 1465 State St. ChicagOr

Successor to Porter

ATTORNEY ATTLAW,
-

s

They are priceless to ladies, gentlemen or
children with weak lungs; no eaaeof pneumonia or croup 1. ever known where the
Usxtat axxci
garments aro worn. They also prevent and
cure heart difficulties, oolds, rheumatism,
neuralgia, throat troubles, diphtheria, oata.rk
ami all kindred diseases.
Will wear any serDcalorg 11 Horses and Mulos, aim. Fino Bupfrios a.id Carriages
lor Salo vice for three years.
Are worn over the unIligs for the Hot Spriiigs ami other ToiiKs of luterost The Fiuest Livery derclothing.
Outfits In tho Territory.
It I. needless to da
scribe the symptom
or this mtuscou. disease that 1. sapping tha
John Pendarles. Pres.
Uoy,
F
Vice Pres.
E. Homero, Treas.J
Frank Curtis, Sec.
life and strength of only too many of the fairest and best of both sexes. Labor, .tudy and
research In Amori.'a, Europe and Eastern
lands, have resulted in the Magnetlo Lang
Protector, atTordlng cure for Catarrb.a remedy
which contains no drugging of thesystem,and
with the continuous stream of Magnetism permeating through the a Hi ic ted organs, muM restore them to a healthy action, We place our
price for this Appliance at less than one.
twentieth of tbe price asked by others for
remedies upon which you take all the ohanoes
and we especially Invite tho patronage of Die
ninny nersons who have tried druraluar their
stomach wlthoulelfcct.

Wool,

P,

AT LAW,

SULZBACHEH,

M KS. DU.

rilllK-BOAR-

Otero, J. Gross, O. L. Houghton,
s,
A. M. lllaekwell, E. C.
M, A. Otero, jr.

Use the Magneton Appllanoa

1IKAI.IHK In

New Mexico.

JOlJld

mmpoo
20,000

Goko,

ÜPC,

ATTORNEY

Attorney

The most perfectly hnlnnrrd FOI.DIN'O TIED In the
Vorld. buhsUintlal, yctBullííhtthutnrhild
run open
nnd close It with ciikc
They eomhlno (UKAT
BTRKNdTll, BEAUTV mi TTTII.ITV.
It Is the
VKIIV 11KHT, most compact, EASIEST KOI.DKI)
)IKI, and U now oll'cml to the public as the
Foldinp; Iled on the nmrliet, ItECONO-ÍIIZRKPAUK, alivia WKA1Í and TUAlt of

AHIMiT, IIOIIK
I AHll,
nnd M R1TIJ(.-IHWficiul
Ucscrlptlvo anil

B.

BM.

JOO.OOG

THE HEALTH.

TO PRESERVE

CO

.&

FEED AND SALE STABLE

Lincoln. N. M.

LAS VEGAS,

DON ROBERT

OF.LAS VEGAS.

Y. HhWlTT,

JOHN

NTi'UHjES.

THE FASHION

keeps the IIFDDlNtt CLEAN FliOM DUST,
and la rapidly nipersrditifr all olhcr bisls In the
fiiuillletof ibo rich and pour alike In all section of
Uift coiititry.
Mndei In BTRRA1T, DRF.NSIXClrAHR,

AT LAW AND CLAIM
AGENT,

Special attention given to criminal practice.
Oflicc on Douglas avenue, old OptlcMock.
Authorized Capita.
Capital
.
LAS VK0AS,
N. M Surplus Stoca Pala in
Fund
QKO. T. liKALL,
DIRECTORS:

)lilCHAHn

AlturoiiSUSabuvo.

PATENT AUTOMATIO

The San Miguel National Bank

W. KUKK.MAN,

EAST LAS VKOAS

It

L. U. BOYINGTON'S

CORRESPONDENTS:
First
First
First
First
First
First

'STuOH EXCHANGE."
S.'HjS'J

100.000

I.KUAI.

Ollleo:

HAY. GRAIN. FLOUR

$500,000

Paid In Capita

Whitk. Oaks,

Commission Merchants,

FEED lHd

m- -

B. 8A0EK,

LAS VEGAS. NEW. MEXICO!
85 S. Clark St., Opp. Court House, CHICAGO.
AnnTirmmlnitn. naThiAIJ. o
i.. .
In the United States, whoso mkk ujmi exi'Kuii:xcf
perlect method and puro modicitia insuro hl'KKHY
and permanent OUBK3 of all Private, (Jhronic and
Neiroui Uineases. Atleclionsof the Jllnod, Nkln,
Kldneya, Hindder, Krupllon., I'Icrr., Old
Niirrs, Nwrlllng; of the Ulimda, Sore
Mouth,
Inroiit. Itone Pulna, purninneutly ourod and
araüicatud from the ytem lor lito.
N FR Vfl II C nrMltty.Impotrneit.Snntnal
HLÍI I U U V iMSses, Sexual Decay, Menial
oiMi l'ltyslcal Weakness, Failing Memora,
H'eale Hyrm, Stunted Development, Impedimenta to Marriage, ele., from excesses or onjf
eause, speedily, safely and privately Cured.
Middle-Age- d
and Old men, and all
who need nicdicul .kill and expci ii iuo, consult
Dr. IJato at onco. Hi opinion oosia nothing, and may
save future misery and shame. When Inconvenient
to visit the city fur treatment, medicines can be sent
everywhere liy mail or express free from oliaer-Tiitlo-lt u
that a physician who
Hives his whole attontinn to a class of diseases

:.0 a. m., S:30p. m., 5:90 p. m

Authorized lanital

k...

Successors to Weil & Grnaf.

And Produce of All Kinds.

cases treated, fall or write. Hours, frniu f to
to H Sundays, lo to IV?. UVLlii: lo lilJAi-Tl- i

HENDENHALL, HUHTER

jiIVKR.r(

Hot Sprlngai8:16. m., l:aup.
Surplus Fund
auu IV.TAI p. Ul.
25,000
' K
Tdo Jcco and Fort Baaeom mall buck-ooard- s,
earrylnir passeugvra, leave tbe poat-oltl- ee
on Monday, Wednesday, and F riday
OFFICERS:
monilngs at 7 o'clock.
Arrives. Tuesday,
I biirsility, and Saturday
evenings.
Jefferson Rarnolds, President.
Ibo Mora mall, horseback, leave, on Tue.
Oeo. J. Dlnael,
ImV Tlllirail.lv anA M....k..u .. . .....
I... . 1.,
mid apello. Arrive
Joshua S. Raynolda, Cashi. r.
Monday, Wednesday
unn rriuuy or each week.
J. B. l'lshon, Assistant-Cashie- r
I'oslolllec open dally, except Sundays, from
m. Uvulatry hour, from U a.
am. till 6 f. .....
A880CIATL BANKS:
III. tO I It
K.mHa...
,
J.... VUV
nHn U V U 1
r til .
I,,
.iuuulll
nller arrival of m
Central Bank, Albuqucrqne, Mew Mexico
First Nationxl Bank, El Paso, Texas.

U. TAM0NY, PROPRIETOR.
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OF LAS VEOAS, N. M.

kinm.

and II nop.

"Everything
Billiard Parlor and Ovster Rooms m
Connection. The Menu will Consist of all the Delicacies; ot
the Season.

TTLECTRO

p. m
Pact Ho KxpreM.
11:15 p. m.
fM a. ni Atlantic Ei press. 8:;) a.m.
8:W;. in. Arlzonsi
9;
a. m.
2:i0 p. in New York x press t: p. m.
K;l p. m.
Kmiirrant, west.
m.
B:lp.
m
U:l.ri p.m.
tniipTitni, east

lave.
IjuVoku

AND CHARCOAL,

txlu
. ai4

othenu thit

The First National Bank

11 ou

Utlrtnio,

.
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TABLE.

BaUrsm
Timt.
TKAIIsM.

Arrive.

AND LACK VITAL ENERGY?

r. TIME

a.

T- -

A.

.1.11.1
old regulation pattern, consisting of cavalry
"and plain , mum jnu&uie, iruoa, coats, ptcated
blouses. In porfoct order and very
--

a

cheap. Also standard army blankots. rubber
blankets, eto

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING

CO.

KN8, Manager, Los Vegas. N.
), Manager. Santa Fe. N. M.

W. H. II. ALLISON, Albuquerque, N. M.
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fectcure
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In such cases, and a healthy
thegenilo-urinar- y

organ.
to 4
to .
n a. m.'and
Consultation
Thorough examination and advioa
is.
Call or address,

Mtori-Uon-

OfBoeh.ure-- 10
from W to
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1K. NPIKDETACO..
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Ban Francisco
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ironing
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FOWLERFiXED.

I

Presented With a Ileal Hempen
Necktie at Socorro.

THE LARGEST

SÜPAY

DAILY,

AND WEEKLY

Fit So Closely that it

But it

Circulation in the Southwest.
LAS rZOAS.

oulil liavo incurred a heavy debt on
be territory had it remained. General
w luexieu uv
rejoicing is It'll nil over
oí iowicr, lor no was
llie
known ns a bad man. unworthy
of au existence among civilized people.

Strangled Him to Death.

SEW 3IEXICO.

The IJully in Ufe Shows llimsolf

TllURfcDAY. JAXUAKV 21.

u Coward at J)e:itli.

LOCALETTES.

Ari-lon-

AX KXTKA GUAM).

night.

After the verdict tho prisoner s coun
sel, Catron and Field, took an appeal to
iIih snnri'inu court and necessarily so
nreil au arrest of lutlgment, which
under tho law continued the rase unM
the term of January, IWj. .To prevent
thn esraue of tho prisoner irom
very insecure jail at Socorro, liov- Miction nan auuionzcj mo
irmr
maifitainanct)
Hlill
a heavy
ot
i n iruanl
to prevent mo rescue oi
Fowler bv his few friends who hail saul
something about mnkinir such au at- Another object of the guard
lemoL.
was to secure the prisoner's custody
from any effort on ins p:irt to crawl out
l no inner nay me gov
ami L'ct away,
ernor ordered Sherill Pete Simpson to
ilisoense with the militia guard, anil it
whs dime, leavinir but two regular
j r.lcrs in chargo ct the night watch.

Barr issues a circular to train
conductors, informing them to instruct
passengers that guests can now bo accommodated at tho Hot Springs hotel.
M.

Edward Henry yesterdav received a
telegram instructing him to go to Canon
City. Colorado, and adjust some insurance losses caused by tho burning ot a
flouring null.
The Las Vegas brewery has several
vats of beer undergoing fermentation.
It will bo ready to draw in a short time,
when Las Vegas can supply the territory with the foaming beverage.
W. liurford, of Fort Worth, Texas,
a brother of Gaines liurford, recently
shot at Fort Sumner, is in the city and
glad to see tho young man getting well.
Gaines is now ablo to get around on
crutches.

J.

OETIISO AT IHM.

Toben' Trip.

From the Denver Times.

Among tho visitors at the state treasurer's otlico today was Mr. Thomas T.

Tobcns, who may be called the prince
of pioneers. Ho left 1st. Louis in 1
nnd has sinco resided in Colorado and
At present ho is living
New Mexico.
Mr. William Carwith his
sou, tho present sheriff of Custillo
county, and who, by the way, is a nun
of thu famous hunter and trapper. Kit
Carson. During his stay in Denver Mr.
Tobcns is tho truest of
Gilpin. Tho object of his visit is a peculiar one. Iu 1801 Mr. Tobcns killed,
near Veta Pass, n Mexican bandit
This
named Felino Nerid Espinosa.
man with a younger brother were the
terror of tho southern counties. A re
ward of $2.500 was set on tho heal of
tho elder Espinosa by Governor Evans
When ho waskil'ed a note book on his
person showed that he had killer
persons.
twont.v-tw- o
Tobcns cut off
tho robbers head and brought it to Den
ver. Ho, howover, claims that bo received but t.W0 of the t 'M), and for
this ho blames Colonel Chivington and
Evans. He is now looking
for tho other f 2,000.

Budget.

Forty-Fiv- o
Phillipsissiek with moun
tain fever at Ins room m tho l'lna.
Dave Wintcrnitz, tho merchant of
Anton Chico, Is at tho Plaza, nccoin
paniod by his wife.
F. W. Wilkie, with tho Manner llros.
San Francisco clothing men, is in tho
city on his lirst visit.
Will Cooper, who went to El Paso two
or three monins ago ami opened a
candy factory, has sold out tho establishment and will return to Las Vegas
in a fow days to take an interest in the
Cooper candy factory on Sixth strei t.

ICE ITEMS.

Tho crystal ico company has organized at Trinidad.
Tho Las Vegas brewery's big ice barn
is nearly lilleiTwith nn excellent quality
ot "hard" water.
Kush Holmes, of tho Montezuma cu
company, today begins a big shipment
of the great summer luxury to the lower
country.
Emil Iiaur, tho Toledo ico autocrat,
has not yet succeeded in capturing a
crop, as bis dam washed out nbout the
time the freezing process set in. He is
now hopeful of success.
Major Iiichardson, manager of the
Las Vegas ice company, was kind
enough yesterday to remember the reporters with an item. His company is
about completing .an ico house 40x81)
feet, and laborers are already working
layers of ice for it. Tho major
on
says the ice business is booming.
h

Improvement

Colonel Prichard relumed yesterday
from Santa Fe, whero ho has been attending court.
Mrs. J. M. Barr. of tho lato Monto- zuma hotel, left for Alton, Illinois, yes
terday to visit relatives.
Ed Parker, Judge Steele's late chief
clerk, has returned from El Paso and
can be found on his oltl running ground.
E. S. liliss, of tho lirni of Bliss &
Wood, Hour manufacturers of inheld,
Kansas, : ma in last night and stops at
tho Depot.
Fred Harvey, manager of thn railroad
eating houses, passed through tho city
night bound for Doming. Ho will
return to Las Vegas in a few days.
W. A. Hippie, wifo and child, Phila
delphia, Frank McMama. Uaton. Joseph McDonald, S. A. liushnell, Tram
peros, aro at the St. ruchólas.
W. H. Holibird and Captain Steelo.
of tho Santa Fo's tourist department,
went south last night headed for Chihuahua, where they will work up an
excursion to tho states.

uull-riii- g

"DEATH AI.I.KV"

the poor criminal broke down com
pletelv. It did not rvimiru but a few
minutes to reach the same tree from
which Gordon was swung some im
ago.
Fowler was meantime eallin
upon bis Maker tor mercy ami implnr
ing leniency from the infinito power. 11
was told to "take a rest,
"tro easy
"die like n man," anil given other in
lie
advice,
but
still Demount:
valuable
his tato ami as a last resort appealed to
people of this crowd to
thu
save him. As is customary in such
cases Fowler was granted tint privileg
of making a final requesi, which was t
the effect that his remains be sent I
Fort Worth for interment.
A

lüll'E,

LONtl IIE.Ml'ES

which bail been placed around tho
doomed man's neck at the jail, wa:
thrown over the stouter branches of th
Gordon tree anil a dozen willing hand
lifted tho desperado into tho air an
eternity nt the same time, l owler was
a little fellow, weighing not over on
hundred and thirty pounds, ami t
by. any
hoist was not a dillicnlt
mean--- .
No shots were tired at the
scene of the execution, anil after securing the rope's end to thu trunk of the
tree the crowd withdrew quietly from
tho scene, leaving suspended 'tivixt
earth and heaven one ot the very worst
citizens of the territory a man who
hail killed his fellow beings without
hearing to mercy or listening to the appeals of humanity.
HIS DEATH

Sill ill'HB

Item.

Gon-zal-

ln:-.- t

Sinco Fowler's arrival in Hie territory, a little over four .years ago, lie
has killed seven people to tho knowlsay the list
edge of the writer.
of
vict'ms during his lifetime
will reach double thai number. Early
in ItjSO he went to White Oaks, after
standing off the whole town of Santa
Fe. At tho Oaks he distinguished himself by killing two Texas cowboys who
were "running l!m town," anil wounding tho third. Then Fowler left anil
started a ranch in thu Oscuras. Jim
(reat.housn and two companions, ac
cused by Fowler of stealing his stock.
were trailed over onto the Jomado and
killed off while lying in camp, Fowler
having worked a clever ruse on all
three of them. Then again during the
past year lie met
"I'ONV"

AND

es

a.

W. Hopklnson has greatly improved his recently purchased building
opposite tho Windsor. Tho place is

J.

for rent.
It is the intention of the Las Vegas
hot springs company to build a number
of tenement cottages at tho groat resort
for the nse of employes.
Will Coorssoon shall havo completed
his elegant borne at Washington and
Seventh streets. The carpenters are
putting on the finishing touches.
John T. Williamson, proprietor of a
fVntar street restaurant, will build a
stone cottage on Westminster torraco
this spring. The sito was purchased
yesterday.

"IHTCIIEIt-KNII-I--

HIM."

:

Th Hot Snrinirs hotel has been seized
by a gang of carpenters who will cn-- "
large the building, improve the dining
ball and lay a new lloor in the ofhee
ni nther oortions of the bouse. A
ntr tram for the accommodation
f these men was sent out to the hot

chillo Negro, and slaughtered them
both just tor the fun of the thing. Last
October Fowler sold the Oscura ranch
to a lirni of Texas cattle raisers and was
paid $52.000 in cash for it. Ho went to
Socorro to celebrate tho event and carried on a bight hand with his ready revolver. Everybody was afraid of tho
"petulant pistol" and ho had the floorall
to himself. A friend named J. F. Cale, a
nice, gentlemanly fellow, attempted tho
rolo of poaco restorer, and at a critical
game,
moment in Fowler's
succeeded In getting the treacherous
away
weapon
from him. Instantly be
whipped out a largo clasp knifo and
stabbed bis friend Calo in a vital part,
death following closo upon the tragedy.
HIGH.

INDIGNATION KCNXINO

Everybody was very indignant over
this lust, atrocity of Fowler, ami from
that dato bo has hud no admirer in So
corro. Sheriff Simpson arrested F'owler
nnd locked him up, together with a
partner named liarnes. A strong
guard was placed on tho Jail. Ono
night a member of tho guard hoard
Fowlor and liarnes quarrelling in their
coll. itn listened and Heard charge and
countorchargo of crimes upon crimes
passing between tho men, who had evi
dontly known each other back in Texas.
lowler was accused by liarnes of hav
cents,
ing kil.cd a mun for twenty-fivand was in turn remembered of a stage
robbery back in lexas. So it went tin
til tho guard tired of bearing the stories
of so much bloodshed.
o

THE TitlAI.

Fowler for the murder of Calo
dragged its course througu tho district
court ana terminated in a verdict ot
guilty. Sentence of death was passed
decreeing Fowler to death by hanging
Friday, January 4. The appeal mudo
by the lawyers put the execution off
and stayed proceedings until next
January, a year hence. Efforts were
made to have the unhappy man ro
movod to the county jail at Santa Fe.but
Tbe
tbe request was not granted.
militia guara was too expensive and

of

Kaiich anil Uunge.
Colonel George W. Stoneroad is back
from a trip south.
Tho Lincoln county cattlo men havo
just held their convention at Hoswcll.
S. P. Wright, of Campbell's ranch,
nnd tho man who killed Billy Carson
the other day, is In the city.
The New York wool market yester
day was generally quiet but steady for
prime grades and others dull.
Six carloads o'r blooded breed cattlo
went south as emigrants last night
They arc going to a rango in tho lower
country.
Charlie Hunt, a cow man, whoso
rango is on tho Cimarron, is visiting
Las Vegas. Hu was formerly a salesman at Browne & Manzanares.
The Sansas City receipts yesterday
were 1,"7 head. Iho market was firm
ami active for the better grados. Na
tivo steers averaging 1,210 to 1,871
pounds, Í5.25(it7.15. Feeders and cows
unchanged.
J. K. Schmidt, of tho lato firm of
Schmidt it Uankein, Oeato merchants,
is in the city bound for Chihuahua, Old
Mexico, for which place ho leaves this
Ho will look over tho coun
morning.
try to linil a big stock ranch.
Boono May, who formerly owned a
liaying hay vega at Oeate. is at present
living in isolivia, South America, en
gagetl in gold mining. Ho writes thn
tho mines there aro tho richest in the
world, ami it is needless to say that ho
has already picked up a fortune.

Two

Papers For One.

Special attention of the patrons of tho
Gazette is called to tho advertisement in another column of the club
rales for this journal and the San Fran
cisco (..all. iho additional cost is so
small, and tho paper offered so lino,
that there is no reason why our subscribers should not as a unit take advantage of tho terms. Tho Call is beyond question tho best and most popu
lar paper on the Pacilic coast, anil tho
Gazette in its field, New Mexico, has
no rival. By arrangement between tho
management readers will bo given the
henchí of both journals for a small ad
vanee on tho prico of one. Ibis is a
reading country, nnd whilo the terms
are open the people should tako advan
tage of them.

POINTKHS.
lloTH, tho Douglas avenue
butcher, has o. hand this morning nice
tresli beef, pork, veal, mutton, lamb,

Petei:

fresh san age, bologna sausage, head
cheese ami liverwort. Call early and
euro bargains for cash.
wa l. inn whiskies ca l on
102-Martin liro's, Bridge i treet.
Ovstku fries, lit eating for a judge or
senator. Oyster stews in fllew lorK
style, at Molinelli's.
e
I'ltE new instantaneous
process is used at r. j.. avails east
u
ule ptioto. aallerv.
Mi.'Connei.i, at tho Arcado says man
has only one life to live, and ho ought
to drink only choico drinks. Un knows
00 tl
how to mix them.
P. J. Kennedy, of tho Douglis aventio
:ilo and feed stables, makes a spioialtj
of furnishing rigs for country driyes.
E. UotiEit r's club rooms' havo got to
be tho most popular placo m town
Everybody goes there to seo tho sights.
Ovstek Billy still looking to tho in
terests of his patrons, has engaged
Prof. Lewis Chillis, lato chef do cuisino
tho
of
Palmer house, Chicago,
and is prepared to furnish meals suro
to please Kingf , princess, und moro
especially citizei.s.
Good rigs and saddle horses aro al
wavs to bo had at 1'. J. Kennedy's
stables on Douglas avenuo.
Convenient and central. THE ELKS
taloon is a favorito resort for gentle
men. Tho linest nicturo gallery in tho
west, good billiard and pool tables and
the finest brands ot liquors and cigars
in the city. Kemomber IJ.'i.
223 tf
Hailroad avenuo.
tt

dry-plat-

vv
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Carson
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GEO.

GENERAL MANAGER IN THE UNITED

DINKEIi.

Bank

Rooms 4 and S. First National

Building, Plaza, Las Vegas, N.

to Loan ior a Term oi

STATES

M.

Years on

First-Cla- ss

Approved Real Estate Security.

EXTRACTS

nal HE

Prepared from Select Fruits
hat yield the finest Flavors,
Have been used for years. Be
come The Standard Flavoring
y one of Greater
Extracts,
Strength. Ifone of such Perfect
Purity. Always certain to impart to Cakes, Puddings, Sauces,
the nat ural Flavor of the Fruit.

Members of the Advisory Hoard f:i the United States.
Wm. A. Vincent,
Chas. Blanchard,
Jefferson Raynolds,

X--

For 30 Days

111.,
r LapalU TM Ofm: Dr. PrlW. Cnmm lUag
Dr. rriwl 1st
WE MAKE NO SECOND CRAOE C.00D8.

rmm.

mT. ut

NOTICE OF SALE

ORTIiY,

Of Unclaimed Freight of the
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe
Railroad Company.

At iho Real Estate Oflice of
The following described frcight.whieli
has remained in tho warehouses of this
company at tho point to which it was
consigned lor tho length oí timo
bv law, will be sold to tho high
est bidder for cash at tho freight depot
of tho Atchison, Topeka &' Santa Fe
railroad company at Las Vegas, Now
Mexico, between tho hours of 0 a. m.
nnd Ü p.m., commencing ou the fifth
day ot February, A. D., 1881, to satisfy
tho lien of tho Atchison, Topeka &
Santa Fo railroad company for freight
On the Line of tlic'Street R- - R.
charges and expenses, unless redeemed
beforo that date:
Lot No. 3, John C Akolt.l drill 1 ham
mer. 1 scraper, 1 needle, 1 pick,
wedge; lot No 4, no marks, 1 bar steel;
lot No 5, no marks, 1 bundle tent, 1
bundle lent poles; lot No C, no marks,
1 bundlo, 4 buckets; lot No 7,11 li Tomb
stone 1 box B & S; lot No 8, no marks
bundlo
pipo, iron; lot No ,
NEAR THEIP0ST0FFICE
no marks,
o bundles
oi paper
lot No 10, marked diamond VV, George
town, 1 bundlo paper; lot No 11, J E
Solomon, Bowie, 1 box paper; lot No
G S Van W, Globo, 1 box glasswnre
lot No 13, D & B, 1 bundle carpet lining
lot No 14, MAS Co, Silver City, 1 box
mirrors; lot No 15, no marks. 1 stove
plate; lot No 10, no marks, 1 saddle
lot No 17, Wadtlel & M, 1 box steam
gauges; lot No 10, M K Wunger, l)em- "Ward & Tamme's opera house.
ug, 5 boxes drugs; lot No a, K Mun- avenue, 50 feet front by
ger, IJcniing, 1 box drugs; lot no at, J Railroad
and
M Anadoca, l aloinis, N ni, 1 snow caso 100 deep, built of stone
lot No 22, no marks, 1 iron shaft, lot No brick, two stories high; lots 50x
23, San Pedro and Canon del Agua Co, ISO feet. Big interest ou the in
allaco, N M, U hollow castings, lot
guaranteed. Will be
No 24, San Pedro and Canon del Agua vestment
Co, Wallace, N M, 4 boxes eastings; lot sold on easy terms.part cash,bal
ance at 10 per ceat interest per
No 25, High & Moon, Wallace, N At
Hall safe; lot No 20, no marks, 1 sew annum.
27,
no
ing machine; lot No
marks.
bundlo 8 sticks; lot No 28, Hickox&N
Store room on Railroad avenue,
Santa Fe, N M, b bundles castings, 1
bundlo brass, lot No 29, Speigelberg occupied at present by the Bos
Bros, Santa lo, N M, 1 box soap; lot ton clothing
house. Building 25
No 30, K Brevoort, Santa Fc. N M, 1
Occupied
box hardware. 1 piece gas pipe; lot No Xl00feet;lot25xl50.
31, L Silonbcrg, Santa Fe, N M, 2 boxes by a good tenant. Property will
household goods; lot No 32, U It Benja be sold on easy terms, part cash
min, Sar.fa le, N M, 1 caso S cards; lot and part on time,
at a low rate oí
No 33, S It Collior, Santa Fo, N M
crates brackets, 2 bales brackets interest.
lot No. 34, no marks, 11 empty oi
barrels; lot No 35, Fred lliompson.
The Arcade saloon property on
dry oro washer; lot No. 80, Hill
Ihwaite, 1 box marble specimens; lot Railroad avenue. Building 25
No 37, llydo & houtnworlli, Hoston,
feet front; lot 25x150. This is
boxes; lot No 33. H M Fortes. Las Cru splendid
cut stone structure,
ces, 1 bdl wire; lot No 3D, T,J Bull, Mo
silla, N M 1 box soap; lot No 40, B A paying a bie interest on the in
Hooper, Las Cruces, 1 bdl oro sacks vestment. Easv terms guaran
lot No 41, W Sutter, Selilon N M 1 box teed
lot No 42, A 11 Andrews, Chiliuuhua.N M
1 box school slates; lot No43, II H Proc
Very desirable business proper
tor. 1 chest tools; lot No 44, Rev J no
Vmcuito, 1 box books; lot No 45, O K ty, on Sixth street, two stories
Boniamin, 2 cases s cards; lot No 4G, D: high, 25 feet front; rented to
Jno Mears. Chihuahua, N M 2 boxes prompt paying tenants. Will be
books; lot No 47, C (1 HoU'ormnn, Chi
huahua. N Man tubs; lot No 48, no sold cheap. Only part cash, bal
marks, 1 bundlo baskets; lot No 4!(, no ance on time at 10 per cent in
marks, 1 box canned goods; lot 50, no terest per annum.
marks, 1 bill oro sacks; lot No 51. smith
Bros, Daley, N M, 1 case picks; lot No
D Lausheler, Nutt, N M 1 box gro
Brick residence property, cor
ceries; lot No 53, Win Langnialtnr, ner Main and Seventh streets
Nutt. N M box hardware; lot No 54,
Moore, Nutt, N M 2 bills siding; lot fine location, all modern improve
No 55, P B Smith, Nutt, N M 1 wagon, ments. For sale cheap, part on
11 pes k d: lot No 50. T K Simons. time, easy payments.
Nutt, N M 4 sacks
coke; lot
No 57, McDowell, 1 buggy seat;
Frame residence and barn, two
Lot No 58, G W Ham, 2 sand
screens, 1 keg nails; lot No 50, J H lots, fenced, desirable part of
1
Benjamin, Albuquerque, N M,
case city. Will be sola on the installshow cards; lot No (W, Delano &
Haines, 2 boxes hardwire; lot No 01, ment plan.
Delano Ai Haines, 1 box hardware; lot
No 62, Delano & Haines, 1 box hard
Two houses, five rooms each,
ware; lot No 03, C L Hubbs. Albu
querque, 23 sacks ore; lot No 01, O It two fine lots, good location. For
Benjamin, Las Vegas, N M, 1 caso sale on the installment plan.
show cards; lot No (15, B F' Maison, Las
Vegas, N M, 1 table, 1 rocker, 2 bunTwo elegant residences, within
dles, 4 chairs, 1 bundlo bed ends; lot No
00, A Arey, Las Vegas N M, 1 Hull safo; two minutes' walk of the
lot No 07, C 1) Peasn & Co, Las Vegas,
rooms each, all modern
1 piano, boxed: lot No OS, Julius Bauer
improvements, rented by first- & Co, Las Vegas, 1 organ boxed, 1 box
stool; lot No 00, Wollman Bros notify class tenants. A rare investment. Will be sold for one-thiK J lioimes, L,as vegas, l box
lot No 70, S O notify L L How-iso- cash, balance in monthly pay
Las Vegas, N M, 3 boxes coffee;
lot No 72 II i Stire, Las Vegas, 1 box; ments.
lot No73, ) numeran. Liberty, N M, 1
box bardwüii ; lot No 74, L L II 1 box
Two residences, three rooms
pepper; lot No 75, no marks, 1 cook each, well located, three good
Stovo; lot No 70, no marks, 1 sack saddle;
lot, No 77, Jimil Pmvado, 1 box sholls, lots, fenced, all modern improveSocorro; lot No 78, Allan & Weeks, Bon-so- ments. A good bargain.
3 bundles sacks.
C. M. Foi'lks, Claim Agent.
Lot, 52 feet front, on Bridge
Las Vegas, Now Mexico, Jan. 21, 1884.

CALVIN FISK

BRIDGE

Superior

rd

o;

n,

street. Covered with buildings,
best business street in the city,
For sale very cheap.

239-1- 0t

McBRAYER

lots in the
of the city,

Installment

.

17.500

Choico cigars just in at II. VV. Wvman's wholosalo cigar store. Prices
unequalled in the territory.

ra l nnd Loose.
Decay loosens tho lootb. Sozodont re
moves tho causo of tboir destruction.
and they retain their placo in tho dental
ROOM on JtiiPHfl Browne, Uazette ofllcc.
paocess. After a few applications it
win bo noticed that tho natural indenta
TOR SALE.
tions in thom, formerly filled with corroding tartar, present a spotless .apInA lino span of mulos.
hALK.
(UireHt tbls etlleo.
83s tf pearance and their enamelled surfaces
glisten with becoming lustro. Thus
beauty is heightened and hoaUh proNOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
,
moted.
"VTOTICE Is .hereby irlvrn shftt thi annua

A few business lots for sale on
most excellent terms to parties
desiring to build thereon.

We have a few desirable resi
dences for rent. Business rooms
are scarce,but we always endeav
or to accommodate my custom'
ers, either by leasing them such
premises as they desire, or by
E
building for them. Money to loan
on approved real estate security,
most of the time. Reliable fire
insurance companies representImprovemooting
of
the
Whltotltikn
f
XI company
NEW MARBLE TOP SETS. ed. Always hold ourselves per
win ue neiu ri mo nranrn or
nioni
Hen nf the company In Lns Yegua, N. M on
Cook Stoves and all kinds of sonally responsible for all repre
Hatuniay, February 2, IKS, at .4 p. m., for tbe
election of ofllcrs and such other business as home furnishing goods at bottom sentations made. Don't fail to
It niai' be necessary to transut.
prices, at Colgan's trading mart, come and consult us when Id
WALTEKC. HADLKY, Treft.
jan lotf.
LUTE WlttOJC, bee'jr.
Bridge street.
want of anything la our line.
.

i

or---

!tor." and "Sweepstakes" Threshers. Portable FrgLies.

Fence

Barb

Wife

at Manufacturers'

A Car Load of

STORE

Axe-handle-

Pick-handle-

s.

Actual

with

Prices,

to

Freight

Hided

Las Vegas

aú.i íandles of all Kinds. 1

s.

all kinds oí tin, copper and sheet Ironware.

Man u tactiirers oí

INT

EAST

ANXS TVES-- Í

Xj-AJ-

MEE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT
DEVI
TZEEA.T1

I

N

noMKorricz.

vmb.

onilon

PHfENIX
MANUFACTl'ltlSKS'.

AMFHICAN

TJ

Iffil
1H.K'

I7;.'
Boston
Sim Francisco,. .. ISO
Phllft.W'lubin,.... If70
Is.TO
Illurtfonl
ÍTO!
New Yolk

KIKK

KCTlKi:T

OON

inc auk.U'apt'j.

OKhMAN AMHK1CAN
HHK ASSOCIATION

I'hilllilolptliU,
New York
CONTMENTAr
SOUTH MUTISM & NATIONAL New Zinlaml.
Knglaml
NORWICH UNION
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1"1

Huston
Now York
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:
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.V7,2IK

78
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B72,!Mi

3,7WI,l!ifl
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7ñ,oo
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1,:c3,431
1,712,iV
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8,7111,274
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THAT
El
O
TJ
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IT IS THE

UNEXPECTED
THAT ALWAYS HAPPENS

Min Id Whitmore0gen
Office. Sixth and Douglas

Sts.. Las Vegas,

N. M.

PUT DOWN THE PKICES
PUSH UP

THE TRADE!

Ab I tanvo no rent nnd no foreman to iiay for my custom lepiirt-men- i,
Keiiulno
1 will mako you
French Calf (no Mercler unuid miulc
In flwhzerlllncl):

BOOTS
TONGUE
at 3.00.
$13 00 PLAIN BOOTS AT

$15.00

$12.00.

1

post-office,fi- ve

sale

aaJ Charter Oak Stoves, Buckeye Mowers and Reapers, Aultnian and Miller "Vibra

STREET,

5

.
iitm'fl commercial
Convenient and
eoinlortiiblo. Apply to H. W. Wyuian.Douirasuvenue.

11.

j

-- Excr.ur.ivK

Y

FOR RENT.

,

LAS VEGAS, N.

Hardware. Stoves,

JV1

KENT.
Tho choice suite of rooms In
Wyninn liulltllint recently occupied by

Attorney-at-Law-

WHO I jKS AliE

j

liara-war-

N. M.

LAS VEGAS,

BI

& PRICE,
STEELE
and St. Louis, Mo.,
Chicago,
n

Wholesale and Retail Merchant,
LAS VEGAS, N. M.

President First National Bank,

GEO. J. DINKEL, General Manager. Las Vegas, New Mex.

Is acknowledged to bo tho fine
whisky in tho world. H. W. Wvman
Vacant residence
has just roceiycd a full supply of this most desirable parts
A
brand.
to
tho
celebrated
word
wise
r- ODD TKMl't.AllS' LoíIkbNo. 1. Zlun Hill
for cash or on the
every is suflieiont.
iTit'i'lH
t tho Fomalo Hemlnitrv
j tiCHtiay
motile no join us.
plan.
A. u. aluna, ec'y.

iXIH

ini Cm,

LSI

Watson. General Managers, 150 St Vincent Street, Glasgow, Scotland.

&

Honey

f

ANNOUNCEMENT.

It

ill

!

Estate

V

LIST.

atMeGee's "stone ranch" on the Cu

Workmen aro linishing tho new
building on the plaza.
Marooney, tho Irish lord, has in contemplation of a lino brick residence in
this city.
Tho grand army people have built a
sidowalk to their headquarters on Lincoln avenue.
Work on tho new court houso proceeds slowly. Tho injunction does not
seem to enjoin.
J. II. Hunter is lookiug over plans for
a new cottago for his own use. It will
bo built this spring.
Ground has lust been broken for tho
now residence opposite tho academy,
to be built by A. A. Wiso.
A round houso to stnblo tho locomotives will also be among tho many improvements at the not springs.
.
Mr. Charles Dyer tells a Santa Fo ro- -'
porter that from 400 to 500 men will be
employed in rebuilding tho Monto-zum-

spring.

jes-terda-

I

IT

OF NUW MEXICO, MmUcd.

well-know- n

I

Tho beautiful sunsets which Lavo prevailed for several weeks aro ranidly be
coming a thing of tho past. Instead of
tho beautiful and deliea:o tints which
were formerly observed in the western
sky, wo now have a faded pink, which
is nothing to boast of.

UusliK'SH

For thu past few days the determined
people of hocirro, appro
ciatinr the c 'ances i ou ter nail it
eventually getting away and eluding the
cutis of uistice. made, it up among
s tteuth should he
themselves that
avenged
and at thu same lime
give other killers of the country a Wsson in tho rights of eitiz :n.diip, como to
a general understanding in the in titer
.ui, determined uuon a vigilante com
nultee to do the work. About fifty of
the leadme citizens of the town met at
a store Tuesday night and laid the plan
of tiftmti.
Alter loitlniL' it l no party.
well armed anil completely masked
proceeded to tho tail, secured the key
from tho jailer and went to lowler
call and took him out.
iow:í to death ai.i.ev.
l owler bad
been asuep ami was
whollv unprepared for the entertain
by tho vigilantes. When
up
ment gotten
the cell door swung opou ho awoke
with a start, took in the situation at
aeiance. and began begging for lie rev
The more he plead the inuru determined
became the Ireiets oi justice, iney
had gono there on business, and no
amount of wliiini: on Fowler's part
would swerve the:u from their ilesi
Tho prisoner was unshackled from th'
in the lloor and taken out into
tho night. 1 lio party was quiet ami or
derly, and as they headed toward
g

The grand aimy members were entertained at a basket social last night.
Deacon Wooster served as tho basket
dispenser and made some queer messmates. After lunch tho guests enjoyed
a pleasant dance, which lasted until a
late hour.
A family of Arabians arrived from the
cast last night and niado themselves nt
home in the waiting rooms at the
depot. Nono oi tho party could socak
Kngiish with tho exception of a little
boy who could uso but a few words of
'
our language.

Tom T.

Carlo T. Grilo. of Trinidad, Is at tho
Flaza.
P. Gould is reported sick at his house
on tho east sitie.
Z. Miller, of Iowa City, is here, stop
ping at the Depot.
Johnny McCabu is In Santa Fe on
personal business.
e,
Mrs. H. H. Carpenter left for
Kansas, yesterday.
Sheriff Martinez.of Santa Fe.is spend-n- g
tho week at tho Plaza hotel.
L. J. Edwards, of Fort Worth,
Texas, is at tho Hot Springs hotel.
J. W. liall. travelingfortheFxcelsior
stove works, St. Louis, is in tho city.
Thompson Limlslcy, a
boot anil shoo man of St. Louis, is in tho
city.
John J. Woods, representing Samuel
C. Davis & Co , St. Louis, arrived last
night.
C. M. Hatnsen, western passenger
agent for tho Wabash, went south

H

Law-enc-

Yesterday tne glad news of tho lynch- mir of tho notorious Joe l uwurai oo
Rnsset cider is In quito a demand at corro was reported in this ei:y, nnd
the saloons. I ho temperaneo move' on every hand and from every mouth
came oi en thankfulness that tho boast
mont is being felt.
cd murderer had.. at last niet'his just
a
will
hold
society
ladies1
aid
Tho
fate. As Fowler lived in Las Vegas
tnnntinc at the residence oí Mrs. Sloan s.'vith! months at Hie timo tho new
town was founded, there weroliumbers
at 3 o'clock this afternoon.
of people still here who remember loin
Jefferson
from
company
of
recruits
A
and who were particularly jubilant over
to Fort Apache,
barracks
the news of his tragic enü.
passed through the city last

J.

Eeal

l'EKSOXAL.

lojist
to
IT

iMioisriErr

SKILL

OF

A TRIUMPH

$10.

L

or
Button. Lace
$S.OU.

Congress,

at

Remember that a dollar
saved is a dollar made do
An early call will
erreatly obliged.

J B. MACKEL,
AT THE

STORE.
RAILROAD AVE.,
Opera House Building.
CITY

SHOE

y

i

mm

I

Ready Made Boots
and Shoes at ono-ha- l
f of former priqes
kki'iiut r thi;

Murió

$377,r.22
Loans and discounts
II, KM
Overdrafts
United States bonds to secure circu50,000 0
lation
Other stcks,liond8 and mortrKe9. ll.tl 4 23
Due from approved reserve agents, 7s,wm ;ix
2115,314-12
Duo from other national bunks
7,lri
Duo from State Hunks and liunkcrs
411
18,U
Hi'iil ratuto. furniture, and tlx lores
Current expenses and taxes paid.... 10,017
4.1 7
paui
Premiums
12,71111 8
(.'honks and other cash items
8,0113 0
Bills of other hanks
currency,
nickels,
Fractional paper
;n 08
and pennies
8,01 0
Specie
n
GO.gMI 0
Lcfral tender notes
Kedemptlon fund with U. S. Treas2,250 CO
urer 6 per cent, of circulation)..
Due from U. 8. Treasurer, other
than 6 per oent. redumption
21 00
fund
70

lilAUlliiTlES.
fl(Ki,00 0
Caoital stock paid In
12,00110
Surplus fund
13,1137 fi
Undivided profits
National Bank notes outstanding.. 45,000 0
subject
Individual deposits
1393,884 00
to check
Demand certificates of deao,W8 71
posit
4
01,807
Time certificates of deposit
Duo to other National
73,937 05
Banks
Due to State Banks and
157,010 03 715,788 52
bankers
Total

ML!

GAZETTE

opinion;
ecida
irected to all zood,
ligent in exposing
abuses;
abbles in nothing;
elves into everything
eserving popularity;

ecent always;
oubtless the bast;
estined always to lead

Year.
$10.00
IVEoxitliia.
for T la roo
$3,OOaYoax,m
Weolily,
$l.BO fox- Si3t Mon li
,

and belter.
JOSHUA 8. RAYNOLDS. Cashlor.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 14th
day of January, 18X4.
ALPHEUS S. KEEN. Notary Public.
CoitRHOT Attest:
JBFFEHHON RAYNOLDS, )
GROKQB J. DINKBL.
VDlreotorS.
JOSHUA S. MAYNOLSS, f

DAILY

TUB GAZI2TTI3.

THE ALLAN
SMELTINGGOMPANY

Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Will buy your Copper Ores and
pay Cash for them

$10,

WEEKLY

$3,

FEU Y 13 All.
Now, we will famish

BOTH PAPERS

FOR

ONE YEAR

(Including the magnifloent "Bird's-Ey- e
View of California," especially i.. awn for
the WEEKLY CALL) for .
DAILY

$10 60,

WEEKLY

$3 50,

PER YEAR.

fta.OO

1900,320

TlHKITORT OF NKW MlXtCO, I
Coiintv or 8ak Miimiki,. fK
I, Joshua S. ltaynolds, cashier of tho above
named bank, do solemnly swearthat tho above
statement is true to the best of oiy knowledge

The regular inbecription price of our
paper U

Both papen sent to one or two
optional with the aubicriber.

-

Address,

CLUB WITH THE

Gazette.

LAS VEGAS

nesa, ueccmucr u,

UOil,380

lilil
10

Of tho First Nntlonnl Bunk ut Ijis Veitus, 1
Torritory of New Mexico, at the close of

Total

mmmmM

Believing that the moat acceptable and
useful Premium that can be offered to our
subscriben it a metropolitan newspaper
replete with the news of the dar, we
have made arrangements with the proprietor! of the

The BAH rSANCISCO WEEKLY CALL
pagel) b the most widely distributed
and merltorloni weekly on the Facifio
coast. . It if the weekly edition of that
sterling 'newspaper, THE M0ENINO
CALL, whose reputation among newsand whose cirpaper men la world-wid- e,
culation ie exceeded by only one newspaper (the Chicago Hows) west of New
York. We take pleasure in offering onr
subscriber! this golden opportunity to
obtain the news from abroad as well aa
that at home.

(S

SAMPLE

COPIES

SENT FREE.

Address all orders to
GAZETTE,

Write for Price List.

m Yegu, New Mexico.

